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NEW BEENE, N.-G- , WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1883. NO. 135.

Tlie I. A. Railroad. - ' Statement of Receipt, and Dl.bnr.e- - La Grange Items- j JUST RECZiVZD ;We understand that a railroad with menta of the Now Bern. Academy
for 'the Year Ending Angnat Slat,
1883. 'the above mysterious name will be in

toperaUuu. next season across the banks
Trade revived a little on Saturday.
Rev. J. D. Carpenter is conducting an

He said it was a very - poor family that
could not afford one gentleman in it,
and he (Ben) might as well be the gen-
tleman in his family as any of the rest.
The Willis family were all workers, but
Bon beat them with his brain work. He
owns property in Cleveland, Tenn.

Receipts from all sources, $7184-0-
A 'SUPPLY OF .interesting protracted meeting at Shar.1 of cay,'

curs, 47 minutes.
1

;nn DISBURSEMENTS. : -
at Morehead City from the sound to the,
sa. . Several of our prominent citizens

!;.,
8X3 a.

on, in this county. H ' , !j .! :;

Paid teachers, , ; - $4940.00 Miss Lou Daniels, teacher of musio atare interested in the enterprise, and ex Janitor, , ... 135.00 the La Grange Collegiate Institute ar
a Eaikliff left on the Pamlico Desks, , - r r ,- - 775.00pect to realize a handsome, profit from COMMERCIAL.rived . Saturday and is .ready for the

music class.y for a trip north. , their investment. , The motive power Advertising, VY'.- - t , - 57.50
'Clocks, 7'-,- ;; i'V. --

"' : 87.50
Stoves, ' ; - " " - 75.00will not be steam.' It Will no doubt be& Gastill removed yesterday Henry Sutton has bought machinery

Hancock's Inspirators, n

Ilogue's Graded Injectors,

Gullett's "Magnolia" Gins,

to the No. 1 nbn store, below' the; a great help to the guests of the Atlantic and will put up a gin at Jenny Lind in a
few days. He pioposed to gin for the
twentieth, the usual price.market...'.';' u i . .:. i hotel who heretofore have been obliged

Coal, ! - ; - :,..' ' 10C.25
Bent, Vvn -"

''''' ' 103.50
Insurance,' - . - ' - - "

, 30.00
Commissions to Treasurer, 120.64

to wearily . plod to the surf through the
, Mr. B. F. Stilly is building a wharf at Thos. Rouse, son of Noah Rouse, left
Hi a f t hf Craven street for the steamer aeeP Bana here Saturday for Chapel Hill, andRepairs building on Pollock St., 50.00

Alpheus, Fields, sou of John Fields,Repairs, whitewashing andJustices Courc.
Carver Cotton Gins,Elm City. ". ' ;".-- ;

v

" Judge Carruth.Maj. JohnGatling arid
left for the same place on Monday. '

,;paintiner Academy building.. v "
. Before W. M. "Watson,' J- - P., State vs.

out houses, fences, etc., 330.00 Joyner & Murphy's school openedPious Jones, assault; defendant guilt- y-

." ' NEW BERNB MARKET.

Cotton Middling, 9; strict low mid-dliu- t,

8 3:4.; low middling 8 -

Corn In sacks, 61c; in bulk 57c.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.'
Tar Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 22c. per lb. .
Honey 70c. per gallon.
Beep On foot, 5o. to 6c.
Mutton $1.50a2.50 per head.
Hams Country, 13o. per pound.

; Lard Country, 12Jc. per lb. '

Fresii Pork faflc per pound. , i
Eoas 16o. per dozen, i

Peanuts $1.50 per bushel,
v Fodder $1.25 per hundred. '

Onions $3.50 per bbl. -

Commodore Oaksmith were in the city Chairs, tables, old debt?,' - Monday morning with more flattering Hl'idischarged on payment of cost.. ' ' ' maps, chartB, books, etc., - - 271.64 prospects than any previous session.yesterday.' : ;; t, iv?h. '; Carver Cotton Condenser;,State Ex. Eel. Rosanna Crawford vs. The number in attendance was very
good for the first day. .

" s

Robert Hancock U building, a' hand 87184.03John Braddock. bastardy; defendant re-

quired to enter into bond etc.: in defaultsome residence on the corner of King Cotton pickine has commenced, andla the disbursements given above itAnI Himida Qfrraata. T. J i was committed. .
' V will be observed that the cost of desks,

from present prospects, will soon be-

come general. It is now believed gen-
erally around here that not more than

; Mr. C.;" E Sloyer was receiving and State 'ys, Rose, Beoton and Mary Bee- - clocks, stoves and repairs, which
opening some very fine Fulton market iarceny;there being: no evidence of two-third- s of a crop will be made.

Complete Cotton Cleaners,

"Tennessee" Wagons, '

''Kentucky" Cane Mills,

amounts to $1545.14, is a permanent in
Rev,, Mr. Isler, Presbyterian, preachedbeef on yesterday. ;

1 the guilt 'of the defendant?, case dis vestment and is not a part of the current
The County Commissioners meet again missed at cost of prosecutor

apples ooauoc per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
O vrs 35a40o. per bushel.

- niDES-fDry- , 9c to lie; green 5c.
Tallow Gc. per lb.

expenses. - Taking this 'amount from
at the Methodist church lost Sunday,
morning an night. Text in foronoon,
John 10th chap., 85th verse. Evening,the total expenditures we have thd aoto day. They are trying to make a set--1 State vs. Charles Pollock, assault;

with the Sheriff. Ifendant guilty, appealed to Superior 1st Epistle of John 3d chap., 23d verse.Itual cost of running for ten months,
Our s have comulalned of IthelCourt. There was a scent of new bridge inwhich is $5038.89, being but a fraction

-
inferior quality of the gas for several! jaror. for Fall Term of Craven Su- - over ten dollars per capita for the num the air Monday morning. Two of the

building committee from the countryiff.

Cook's Evaporators,

". '.!,
Gilbert Force Pumps, '

perlor Court. ber of children enrolled.nights. Turn on the light.

Chickens Grown,. 45a00c. per pair:
spring 25a40c. j( ,

Meal 70c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 60c. per bushel.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

were here in consultation with anotherThe following persons have ' been committeeman. Surely this is someFowler's ferrv boat was stolen on
Prof. Price Thomas. sign of activity.Sunday night. It was seen on Monday drawn for the fall term of the Superior

Court which, convenes on the; 26lh of Prof. Price Thomas last week was For several nights last week, our
elected Superintendent of the New town was infested with female formsmorning near lower Broad creek. .

The county commissioners are build November: ' Buckeye Giuin Drills,
(they can't be called women) walkingBerne Graded School. It was withFIRST WEEK.

in? an anueduct from the jail to con Township No. l;Thoe. Caton, Eli An the streets at an unseasonble hour. The
poKoeman should give all such a lodg

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $16.00; long ckars

8Jc; shoulders, dry salt, 7c.
Molasses and Syrups 28a45o.
Salt 95o. per sack, r
Flour $4.00a7. 75 per barrel.

mingled feelings of pleasure and regret
that Durham hears the news. For asnect with the Craven street aqueduct. derson, Thompson Wigging, Geo. Dink- - Acme Pulverizing Harrows,ing place for the night and the Mayor

deal with them as public nuisances.ins, J. F. Heath', E. A. Cherry, Wm. his friend we hate to lose him and as his'The school committee haye given out
the contract for the enlargement ol the Griffin, R. 8. Chatmanand Peter Willis; friend we wish him success McDonald Taylor, Railroad Agent.

No. 2 Township, Geo. Roe, 8. R, Dunn, etc., at this place, received two assist Hand and Tower Cotton Presses,colored school , building on West street, Our Board, our people, and especially CITY. ITEMS.
ante last Oneofthemwashis manv nuniU will feel no ordinarv Wednesday.Wm. Ipock, Cicero Gaskins, Z. M. Daw,

The steamer Pamlico, of the Old Do taken to that bourno from whence no This column, next, to local nows, Is to be
used for Ux'Ul advertising. ItntcH. 10 cents hfreight of Joau ReBl ouu "eDr A.T.in hrnrht In a Wa regret in losing Prof. Thomas. Ho has travpllor rpf.nrna nn Thnitulav. Engines and Boilers of every delino for flint insertion, ami 6 cents a line forl , At Arn.l3 township, A. T. French, .Alonzo is a clever and obliging official, and abeen eminently successful here and is encn subsequent insertion.

good citizen and has the best wishes of scription. . , ,rdeservedly popular both ob teacher and
citizen of our town. .v .

ing. the community.
A fine cow and calf for sale. Apply toBryan, W. B, Pearce, George W,

'
White, J J.. Jones, . colored,Mr. James Roberts left yesterday on We congratulate New Berne on her A tramp was found in Walnut Creek

selection, and assure her that she has Church, in Wayne county, on lost Sun sepitr J, TAYLOR.

A Firat Class
the Pamper the , north., where he Cnafl, w EuB8ell .'g township,
will take in a commercial cola course JohnD BankB.No 7 township, E. A.

acted wisely and will riot regret her
action. Durham Recorder. beSewing machine bran new can.

Saw Mills, Grist Mills,
'

Shafting, Pulleys, Beijing,

day morning, in a very pitiablo condi-
tion. Col. J. W. Isler, Dr. Had ley and
some others visited the sick man and
administed to his relief. He had boon

lege. Hasket; Nd. 8, townsliip, S. H. Lane, bought cheap at the Journal office.
Mrs. D. T. Carraway left' yesterday on Kinston Items.Layfayette Nash, Jas. F. Clarke, Allen

in the church for several days without
food or other nourishment. He repreG. Oden,'c6I.,' Jas. Kellum, B. M. Gates,the Elm City to visit friends in Pamlico,

accompanied by Masters To'mraie and For Rent,Kinston College, Dr. R. II. LewisJno. D. Clark, and" Frank W. Hancock; Pipe and Pipe Fittings.sented that his name was Robert Mun- -
President, opened last Monday with 76Jimmie.,

f township No. 9, Stephen Arnold and The Poor Houno Kmra will be rented to thestudents,
roeand was from Memphis, Tenn., aged
56 years, that he had one child, a
daughter, in Ohio, and that he was

Jas. M. Marshburn. J s ; highest bidder for the ensuing year at the IMaj. D. W, Hurtt has returned from Kinston Graded School, Prof. Claxton
second week.the north with a full line of an extra Principal, began its fall session with without family, his wire having died September. Terms will be stated,at the time. Fflr Sale OD ReSLSOIl&blS Ten&SNo. 1 township, Calvin Butler and 214 pupils. -quality of goods,! and is now ready to

Geo! J. Dudley ; No. 2 township, Stephen JOSEPH NELSON,
dtd Cloth of Hoard of Commissioners.

some time ago. This (Monday) morning
I learn that he is not expected to live
till 12 o'clock.

There are two things about which thetake measures. 4 E. Whitford, A; S. Everington, W. D. world will not dispute with you. One
Respectfully,Mr.-- John Detrick has addea to his is putting your age up high and theStapleford, Chas. .Toler and John H. RIVER VIEW HOTELTascarora Items- -down low.billiard parlor an improved parlor nine Powerg.No; s, township, W. H. Heath, other is setting your capacity

pin alley, the first that has been pur-- ty; ; jj, c0bb No. 7 township H. H. . It is with pain and sorrow we hear of ELIZABETH CITY, N. C, J. C. WHITTY.the death of Bertha Dunn, daughter ofchased in this State A. L. PENDLETON, Proprietor.Perry; No. 8 township, E.G. Hill, S. H. cotton picking begun.
The first of this month being our postHenry Dunn, druggist of this place

This hotel is situated nearthe steamer landGray and J, D. LaRoque. No. 6 , town She died of typhoid fever at High PointSeveral dog cases before the Mayor
yesterday.1 They were dismissed upon master's birth day, he went out hunt ings, and In the buHiness part of the town ; has SAM. B. WATERS.last Sunday evening. ' "ship, Jno. M.j Thorpe and A tlas Pate; a nat'K hi eium 01 1110 lumrouu uepois on meing, and returned with a leg of venison,

but his brother did the shooting. Morclmndise Brokerpavment of ..cost and; procuring the J. H. Suggs, of Greene county, has arrivoi or trains.
Rales Reasonable.' : ;

No. 9 township, Daniel Dauherty, John
purchased of Levi M. Sutton 225 acresbadge required by law. ' Arnold and A. P. Davis. , '. ' Extensive preparations are being AND

LIQUOR DEALER .
of bis land near Kinston at to per acre. NEW- Lieut.' Governor Robinson has been There are no improvements on this land,The Graded Bchoolr ,. GRADED SCHOOL.ew6rn in and entered upon the duties and only about one-uai- r 01 it is cleared. OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL,We have received from Prof. Thomas

as Governor during the absence of Gov The county commissioners met in

made here for building. Mechanics will
have , plenty to do. Edward Debruhl
has commenced building his dwelling;
Mr. J. G.Smith is the carpenter. Messrs.
J. H. Wetherington and Edward Weth-eringto- n

will commence in a few days
on their new buildings. i..

the following notice of the opening of
PROP. PRICK THOMAS, Principal.ernor Jaryis, who is gone to Boston.

NEW BERNE, N. O.
aulSdtf

W. H. DEWEY
regular monthly meeting last M.onday,
all the commissioners being present.the school: - '.

The Session of 1S8S-8- 1 will commence SEP.The school Will open on neit Monday. The usual poor orders were issuedThe verses to Gen. Lee referred to by
the author of the criticism on "Southern TEMUKK Mm, imi, with a full corps of tal-

ented and experienced teachers.There were a few orders made reducingIt is very much hoped that all who pos
Hona fide resldeuts of this School District

Would inform the publio generally --hat he
is fitted up In first-cla- style, and la prepared

the valuation of some of the lands inPoems of the War," published in Sun sibly can will be there on the first day. are entitled to free tuition.the county
ls will be clianred as follows :day 'b issue, were written by Mrs. Mary There is nothing like a good beginning;

Duck Creek Items.

We have a good school here now
Burt, the auctioneer man, left last Lower grades for session.. 8I0.U0

Intermediate urndes for session... 15.IM

to give you as good a shave as was given when
his predecessor, John M. Banton, was alive.Bayard Clarke. and a, full attendance at first is Very Saturday morning for New York. His t Hlcher " au.OO 'for TEN CENTS.Kinston and New Berne stores are to bo All applicants for admission, whether res!necessary . to the proper organization taught by Mr. G. W. Ward, which will

continue all the yoar, we reckon.
Col. R. W. Whorton, Lieut. ol. of

the 67th Regiment N. C. Troops, of dent or must obtain a certificateand classification of the whole school Call at tlio Gaston House Barber Shopfilled with bargains in a few days,
while "Snow; and Dennis" will once Bv the way, the Swansboro man tells trout the secretary.

. C. CLARK,
' ' '''" President Hoard of Trustees,Washington, N. C, was in the city yes- - The applicants for the vacant positions and be convinced. , Iul81-dl- vagain amuse the wayfarer and bring the some tough stories about snakes, but we

have some heavy snake killers aroundterday evening with his two daughters, in the corps of teachers and all the W. M. WATSON, Secrolary. , ep'2-- tfwhat whal'Trom the eager listeners,
Misses Belle and Frank Whorton, and teachers, .elect, both, those recently here. -.- , - ., -Lenoir county returns for taxation

this year 1,214 white polls aud 903 blackMies Katie Blount, stopping at the Gas-- 1 elected and those who taught last year Mrs. Mag Lewis, wife of Wm. Lewis, II0USO andLOt For Sale Wholesale Liquor. Dealer,
.

ThatTValuoble Lot, corner of Oeorge ond No. 91 Roanoke Sanare. .

noils. . The valuation of real estate inton House. A good many of the Col.'a will be examined by the Principal on of Cedar Keys, Fla., with her children,
are out on a visit to her father, Mr,the county is $1,551,908, while the per-

sonal and real property together foot upold sol liers were glad to meet and shake ThnrsJay, September 6th. w - : i Pollock Btrcets, known as the "SchTachterAbner Kellam, of this place. ,

Property," is for sale. :the hand of this gallant oincer. lie u AU new pupils will meet the Principal $2,384,104, boing an increase of tf30U,H05 The schooner Minnie Ward, Capt. Joe N Ice front on Oeorge street for building lots.
will leave this morning with the three at his office'on next1 Friday for" exami- - since the previous assessment. Kinston for iniorraaiion apply u .

scnMtf GHEEN & STEVENSON.
Moore, just arrived at Marine's Landing
loaded with goods for Marine Smith,
Arthur, Gillett Canaday and others..

young ladieB for Raleigh where the Col. township gains $157,222 on last year's
valuation. Thin inerense cornea from

nation; and it( will be well for all par-

ties wishing ; to consult him with

NOnFOLK, VA. '

Orders promptly attended to and satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

Established 1809. ' sepldiwBm

WW. Villi
will leave them to attend school.- - Slabtown," whose property has ad Removed.The farmers have good crops conreference to pupils to meet him at the vanced 100 per cent since the location
Gone Igaln. T, ' .. :,.. of a beautiful young lady in that quarsame time, m - , WM. J. and WM. E. CLARKE, Attorneys at

sidering the dry weather lately, but
now that the rains have commenced,
the late crops of corn, cotton and pota

Mr. John U. Smith, whd returned ter. WW. have rotnaved tnelr onice to WM. U.On the morning of the opening of
BRYAN'H BUILDING!, two doors'above thelast week from the mountains, left yes

toes will come out a great deal.school, all pupils will proceed in the uasiou uouse. sepiaiwWashington and Elsewhere- -terday on the Pamlico . for Norfolk, Heard a good sermon last Sunday bysame manner, at the same time, and at
1 it ioffice: op tub .Octu 1 View, Virginia beach and possl- - Rev. Jobe L. Smith at Wardsvillethe same signals, to the1 same room and Nights cool. ,

Church. Expect to hear another one ft A TinTYiinmn Rfonmchin C(.Cotton opening.
We will attend

) 1.hiy c;a roint. seat, as last year. - to "Justice", next next Sunday by Rev. R. McDonald at I " uuuwuiumjj
I am Helling LIME kv LOTSweek. New BERHie, N. C. August 80. 1883.The' Board have .been particularly

Chorry's Run bridge is rebuilt; quitofortunate in securing the services of Owing to accident to HteamerSHENANDOAU
1 R. B. Cartawfy, book-- i

on r
ker--

Cowhead, or Euon, as it is called. The
former a Hard Shell Baptist, the latter
Presbyterian.' "u ;'?-- . r-- ,. ?

The Bchooner Myers, Capt. Ralph
Pigott, cleared here to-da-y loaded with

TO SUIT tor Ll'.SS TilAt ANVfmr. k. k. I) Npfti. or Niishviiifl. who 7 v vii'; ..: . j-r , eIT iom I F.a7 here, left . .. i. t., jj wo meant 110 roueciion 011 iui. nar--
thoSteamer Pamlico will run between New
Berne and Elizabeth Cityfpr afew trips, until
repairs to steamerSHENAKDOAH's machinery
are completed, of which due notice will be

- 1 ilinnr 'a llbo nmmt v annannfnnrlfinralV,d 3 V to enjoy nis
e a - r will probably ON IS KLSF. IN TOWN.not only by the Principal oX Onr school Li10-t- ,. ' - - '

' f ' r a riymouth. and other prominent , schools ; in the The Long Aci e widower andPanlego
t1fnio ltr tatnv fit tA TTnivAl-- 1 n.Anr ' ...:At,a.1?) anirn(VAl "

given. Please bear In mind that the sailing
hour' of the, fttcamcr Pamlico .will be at

f

t

VI .

CALL 1BE SUitU AND HE
NOON (12 o'clock), and the sajltnf dayaTtJES- - .i''n 1 " ' i I I i.1 themselves.Biiv 01 Tennessee, ana oiners, uui

spirits turpentine ana rosin tor wa-
rning 830 barrels. The schooner Stone-
wall, Capt; Moore.t also cleared yester-
day with crude turpentine for the same
place. Both of these vessels belong to
W. N. Marino, s 'i'-'-"-

Maj. L. O, Forrville made some of the
largest onions from seed I ever saw.

DAYS and FRIDAYS; as usual. For further
.Six persons added to the church at POKE YOU BUY.Darllculnrs ttnoly at the office.' Ae . tally ly nis recora hi college ana

Tranter's creek; Mr. A. Latham com '.;. B BOBER13, 'ABentl !f, 1 i'nee atfll;have In
ducting-th- meeting.

ITo Ichs have we to congratulate the Rev. Mr. Redding Moore, of the M. E ENGINE , AND SI51AUATOU dw u. GHAS. H. CLAKX."
Church, immersed nine persons at AT. A SACRIFICE, j,

They boat those of the Carteret gent;
a good many weighed a pound and a
half each, but one weighed 20 ounces;Gainer's bridge on Tuesday last; seven' BUTTER received .every

' h s on the election of Miss Ida
1, lias, who is one of the former

' s iti Use Durham Graded School,
1 v ' re e! 1 Uiere but preferred

FRESH
.'i liavn a small WATRItTOWN F.NOINti

and KAHaUHAR No. 8 6Kl'ARATOR, just
ovcrlinuletl and iu thorough repair, which

he made about 10 bushel from one
ounce of seed. He also had some vory

A NEW stock of TEA for the sum

teen were added to the church at Mt.
Zion on that day ; very large crowd but
on the occasion. - ' v

In the Journal of the 9th August last
I mated that "one Mr, E. S. Marsh of
Ilaalin took on board the steamer Beau- -

fine Cuban Queen watermelons andto coiue to INiew I erne. She comes
on "i'ide J from Durham as one of

mer trade juat received. ,
win son anil gvinrantoo very low lorcasu,

For full pnrilculars address or call on '..
3. Ij. BRYAN.sweet potatoes. . . v j

W. I. Gillett and Edward Smith hav0 auSlditwtf ; :'i ,! ., . Now Berne, N.C..0 very host yourg lady teachers in the Toilet and Laundry SOAP in great
: I f , IT.'.

some very good corn. The former has
a field of corn planted in June thatSo far the corps of toachers is fort some crates of beer and bocan toto. variety.

sen, oic. 1 am miormeu Dy cerun- -
t. We only hope the romaining Elizabeth Iron Works

ClIAs. VT. PETTIT, Prop.i
Sparkling CltlER. a cool and refreshcates from Boveral persons of that vi-

cinity that the boer did not belong to ing drink. , - ... , .1 s

is the tallest I ever saw. I measured a
half dozen stalks from all over it, and
the tallest measured 14 feet 3 inches,
the shortest 13 feetG inches. It will
average 13 foot 6 inches. It was planted
ou new land and no manure, and had

380, 282, ; 284. and- - B88,Wate -- street,

'
1 may be as successfully filled.

V. 3 j . ".U w ill bring the same books

to .4 cu r.,;.iuay w hich they used
1 S y; .r, tad mill all be careful to

Finest Grades of FLOUR.NOUFOUC, VAn I ': '

him at all; that it was put on board by
the parties who gave the certificates and
was not sold by Marsh; and ono of them
put some in the ice chest "'and the Cap-
tain did not say anything about it."

s MANUFACTURER OF, .,J, t j Pure APPLE VINEGAR.silks the 10th Of July. Mr. Smith has'r 1 t yoar's F ports. .1 I vi
some taller than Gillett. Some measured MUliNrA liUlLrjlVP,. ... English Island MOLASSES. .

0 inches. , .. . . ? .

ml Saw and Grist Mills, - .; ' '. ' ' 7. ' ''.
15 feet

The Captain gives a certificate that he
"did not soize sny beer." I have to say
that I was misinformed, and take this

ryi.f a i "'l is Lis strength. If
' 1 dawn throi'.;h exces--

. Mr. Benj. G. Wills, sr., of Tenn., en
, HAMS and Breakfast Bacon.

; SHAFTINGS, '!'I :' I opportunity of putting the matter in itsnoretions',
mil uout'.y l'ulleys, IIasrers, '

;t'ue 1 !,t, and ask pardon of E. b.
L.irsh lor unintentionally misrepresent

Flavoring Extracts (all fresh). ; '.;
Special bargains offered to cash eua

";:,(n nil
FORCINGS AND CASTINGS,

gaged in the mercantile1 business in
New York . City, was out on a visit to
his brother, A. L. Willis, and sister-in-la-

Mrs. Nancy Willis, last week. Bon
is looking well. lie was born and raised
in Onslow county. I recollect well a
remark . Bon made a long time ago.

..!y. it;
V I J

i "

i c;..l i
,orly 1

: Am. 1

ing U10 matter. I have also the names
nm I a copy of I'm certificates of those tomers.Of Every Description. (

iisk v ho r u e tl.o cvrlificales, and who put W Complete facilities for ALL WORK In c.
lanU-dl- y3tio beer on tho'sloanier. our uue. . auu-aawi- y


